Bald & Fat Classic
A fast paced, high energy, non-stop wrestling tournament for real men who’ve
passed their prime and have a hard time getting out of bed in the morning.

Saturday, May 13th 2017 | Hudson Valley - New York Event
Pearl River High School - 275 E. Central Ave., Pearl River, NY 10965

Starting Time: 9:30AM
awards: 1st-4th place
in each bracket
divisions by age & weight:
19+ (OPEN division)
25-35 (Past My prime)
36-45 (over the hill)
45-80 (aarp card holder)
Woman (Joan of Arc!)
weigh ins:
Friday 5/12/2017 6:00pm-8:00pm
Saturday 5/13/2017 7:00am-8:00am
(No weigh-ins after 8:00am)
entry fee: $30.00 registration fee
must be received by May 12, 2017
rules:

All wrestlers must be a minimum of 19 years old and not currently competing in the Olympics or on an Olympic or World
Team. Must have ID available for challenges! There is no weight allowance and singlets are preferred but not mandatory.
No T-shirts and basketball shorts allowed, you must wear wrestling shoes and have tight fitting apparel, similar to Under
Armor if you are not wearing a singlet! This is simply a fun tournament for grown men to have a good time and raise
money for a good cause! PROCEEDS BENEFIT FRAWLEYSTRONG.ORG (Liam Frawley - Athletic Director - Tappan Zee HS)

This is a Double Elimination Tournament!! Guaranteed 2 matches, even if you’re awful!!
Bout time 1-1-1 --- PIAA overtime rules
Tommy Toughnuts Bout times 2-1.5-1.5 --- PIAA overtime rules
Weight Classes 140, 150, 160, 170, 185, 200, 220, 250, HWT
Weight classes may be combined, you may only wrestle in one weight class and one division.
We will have team awards for the 1st and 2nd place teams. Wrestlers can form teams with the following rules: maximum
9 wrestlers per team, one wrestler per weight class, all wrestlers must have either wrestled at the school they are
representing, or must coach at the school, or must have conceived a wrestler currently wrestling for that school. Varsity
sweaters, class rings, yearbooks, report cards, etc. can be used as proof if your team is challenged. NO ALL-STAR TEAMS!
Winner will be decided by Team with the most amount of team points. You must register with your team when you
register, ALL TEAM ROSTERS must be submitted by team captain by 5/12/2017 at 12 noon.

REGISTRATION IS ONLINE ONLY
GO TO baldandfatclassic.com/locations
SELECT HUDSON VALLEY, NY
SATURDAY WEIGH-INS are for pre-registered, PAID wrestlers only but your registration fee must be
received by 5/12/17. No walk-ins! *Checks payable to B&FC
Admission: Adult $6 Student $3 Coaches must pay too, it’s a fundraiser!
Contact Joe Musti with questions Joemusti@gmail.com 717-817-3522 (cell) baldandfatclassic.com

Sponsored by the Peal River Wrestling Association
www.PearlRiverWrestling.com

